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Northern Rehab Donation to DeKalb County Community Gardens

Voted Best
Physical Therapists
6 consecutive years!
And voted Best Massage
Therapy 3 years in a row!
Thank you for choosing us!

“Brandon was really
awesome! He went out
of his way to make real
conversations, not just
small talk, with me and
ensured that I understood the exercises
I was doing and how
they would benefit me
post op. He even helped
me in incorporating
exercises into my daily
workout routine which
was very helpful.
I always felt very
welcomed by him as
well as the rest of the
staff and would
recommend Northern
Rehab to anyone!”
~ Karissa J.

northernrehabpt.com
Follow
Northern Rehab:

Northern Rehab held a community contest to choose
a local organization to support in honor of Physical
Therapy Month. DeKalb County Community Gardens
(DCCG) was chosen as the recipient! Northern Rehab
gave a donation to DCCG to support their mission to
strengthen access to fresh, local, and sustainably-grown
organic food for people in need in our community.
Brandon Clement, physical therapist at Northern
Rehab’s DeKalb Main clinic, was pleased to present
DeKalb County Community Garden’s Executive Director
Dan Kenney the donation. Brandon comments, “As part
of Physical Therapy month, and as part of our company’s
mission, Northern Rehab wanted to give back to an
organization that promotes an active and healthy lifestyle in our community. We are pleased
to support DCCG in helping to end hunger in DeKalb County.”
Dan Kenney comments, “We are very thankful for this donation and the support we’ve
received from Northern Rehab! This support assists us in continuing to provide locally
grown food and educational programs to improve the health and nutrition in the DeKalb
County community. Thank you for this donation!”

GKHS Sports & Health Scholarship Applications
Northern Rehab is pleased to announce scholarship applications are now being accepted for the annual Genoa-Kingston
High School Health & Sports Scholarship. This scholarship is
awarded to Genoa-Kingston High School Seniors that participate in at least one sport and plan to enter a career in the
healthcare/sports medicine field. Applications are now available
at the High School Counselors Office; completed applications
are to be submitted to the Guidance Office by April 2, 2018.

Warmup Exercises Reduce ACL Injuries
Simple warmup exercises might be enough to prevent
one of the most common serious knee injuries suffered by
youth athletes, especially females.
A study published in The American Journal of Sports
Medicine concluded that neuromuscular control exercise
programs appear to reduce the risk of anterior cruciate
ligament (ACL) injuries in female college soccer players.
More than 1,400 athletes from 61 National Collegiate
Athletic Association Division I women’s soccer teams
participated in the study, and were divided into 2 groups.
The overall ACL injury rate was 1.7 times less, and the noncontact ACL injury rate was 3.3 times less, in the athletes
who performed specific intervention exercises 3 times a
week during their fall season than in their peers who did not.
The beneficial neuromuscular warmup exercise programs included stretching, strengthening, plyometrics, and agilities to address potential deficits in the strength and coordination of the stabilizing muscles around the knee joint. Be sure to include these warmup
exercises to help avoid injury!
Article from MoveForwardPT.com

